GENERAL PROFILE
A
CHROMATOGRAPHIC CONDITIONS

SELECTION OF STATIONARY PHASE
In method development selection of stationary phase is one of the easiest steps and mostly silica gel is used as a stationary phase. In 80% analysis silica gel is used. Silica gel is very reasonable and mostly used for all kinds of drugs. In market Precoated silica gel i.e. HPTLC plates are also available (Silica Gel 60 F254) . In most of the method these plates are used. C2 and C18 are also used as stationary phases if silica gel plates are failed. There mechanisms are different as: 
SCOPE AND IMPORTANCE OF THIS METHOD DEVELOPED ON ROMXITHROMYCIN AND AMBROXOL HYDROCHLORIDE:
1. This HPTLC method development is less expensive and works with high speed.
2. As compared to the HPLC and GC method we can use this method for quantative analysis of this combination.
3. Time required for HPTLC method development is half day but in case of HPLC 2-7 days are required.
4. For this method very less solvent is used that's why this method is in the favor of Green chemistry.
5. This method gives more information about drug. It is easy to achieve ruggedness in case of this method but not very easy in case of HPLC method.
6. Very easy to prepare sample solution for this method but not for others.
Chromatographic system in this method is open; you can see what is
happening in this method with naked eyes.
8. Results can be seen by machine and eyes.
9. In this method analysis takes place offline.
10. Time per analysis required for this method is 1-3 min but in case of other method it is 2-60 min.
11. There is no need to maintain eqpt. Each and every time.
12. This method is ideal for screening. 
Solvents and Chemicals:
Reference standard of Roxithromycin and Ambroxol hydrochloride were collected from central drug testing laboratory Mumbai and Tablets were purchased from the market. Benzene, diethyl ether and triethylamine were purchased from the market.
Standard stock solutions:
Weigh accurately 10 mg of standard Roxithromycin and Ambroxol hydrochloride into two separate 10 ml volumetric flask and dilute solution up to mark by using methanol as a solvent.
Sample solution:
5 tablets of Roxithromycin and Ambroxol hydrochloride are taken and crushed it. 10 mg from it is taken and transferred into 10 ml volumetric flask (label claim: 60mg AMB and 150mg ROX). Diluted solution up to the mark by using DCM.
SELECTION AND OPTIMIZATION OF MOBILE PHASE:
Selection and optimization of mobile phase depends on analyst's own experience.
Literature review about particular drug is important for selection and optimization of mobile phase, also trial and error method is important. method. There are so many solvents are used in different proportions. Both drugs are polar that's why non polar solvent are used to separate the compounds. First 5 ml of n-hexane is tried as a mobile phase. N-hexane is non polar organic solvent. Spots on TLC plate are applied manually then plate is dried by using hair dryer. In twin through glass chamber n-hexane is added by using pipette. Time set for chamber saturation is 10 min. After 10 min plate is dried by using hair dryer. In presence of U.V light no spots are observed. N-hexane is discarded as a mobile phase. Polarity index for n-hexane is 0.1.
nd trial:
Roxithromycin and ambroxol hydrochloride is separated by trial and error method. There are so many solvents are used in different proportions. Both drugs are polar that's why non polar solvent are used to separate the compounds. In 2 nd trial 5 ml of toluene is tried as a mobile phase. Toluene is non polar organic solvent. Spots on TLC plate are applied manually then plate is dried by using hair dryer. In twin through glass chamber toluene is added by using pipette. Time set for chamber saturation is 10 min. After 10 min plate is dried by using hair dryer. In presence of U.V light no spots are observed. Toluene is discarded as a mobile phase. Polarity index for Toluene is 2.4. Spots on TLC plate are applied manually then plate is dried by using hair dryer. In twin through glass chamber Diethyl ether is added by using pipette. Time set for chamber saturation is 10 min. After 10 min plate is dried by using hair dryer. In presence of U.V light poor spot is observed. But with Diethyl ether toluene cannot be used as mobile phase. Polarity index for Diethyl ether is 2.4. Carbon tetrachloride is tried as a mobile phase. Carbon tetrachloride is non polar organic solvent. Spots on TLC plate are applied manually then plate is dried by using hair dryer. In twin through glass chamber n-hexane is added by using pipette. Time set for chamber saturation is 10 min. After 10 min plate is dried by using hair dryer.
In presence of U.V light no spots are observed Carbon tetrachloride is discarded as a mobile phase. Spots on TLC plate are applied manually then plate is dried by using hair dryer. In twin through glass chamber n-hexane is added by using pipette. Time set for chamber saturation is 10 min. After 10 min plate is dried by using hair dryer. In presence of U.V light no spots are observed. Chlorobenzene is discarded as a mobile phase. are applied manually then plate is dried by using hair dryer. In twin through glass chamber n-hexane is added by using pipette. Time set for chamber saturation is 10 min. After 10 min plate is dried by using hair dryer. In presence of U.V light no spots are observed. THF is discarded as a mobile phase. 7 th trial: Roxithromycin and ambroxol hydrochloride is separated by trial and error method. There are so many solvents are used in different proportions. Both drugs are polar that's why non polar solvent are used to separate the compounds. First 5 ml of n-hexane is tried as a mobile phase. THF is non polar organic solvent. Spots on TLC plate are applied manually then plate is dried by using hair dryer. In twin through glass chamber n-hexane is added by using pipette. Time set for chamber saturation is 10 min. After 10 min plate is dried by using hair dryer. In presence of U.V light no spots are observed. n-hexane is discarded as a mobile phase. Polarity index for nhexane is 0.1. Spots on Ethyl acetate plate are applied manually then plate is dried by using hair dryer. In twin through glass chamber n-hexane is added by using pipette. Time set for chamber saturation is 10 min. After 10 min plate is dried by using hair dryer. In presence of U.V light no spots are observed. Ethyl acetate is discarded as a mobile phase. 9 th trial: Roxithromycin and ambroxol hydrochloride is separated by trial and error method. There are so many solvents are used in different proportions. Both drugs are polar that's why non polar solvent are used to separate the compounds. First 5 ml of chloroform is tried as a mobile phase. Chloroform is non polar organic solvent. Spots on TLC plate are applied manually then plate is dried by using hair dryer. In twin through glass chamber n-hexane is added by using pipette. Time set for chamber saturation is 10 min. After 10 min plate is dried by using hair dryer. In presence of U.V light no spots are observed. Chloroform is discarded as a mobile phase. 10 th trial: Roxithromycin and ambroxol hydrochloride is separated by trial and error method. There are so many solvents are used in different proportions. Both drugs are polar that's why non polar solvent are used to separate the compounds. First 5 ml of n-hexane is tried as a mobile phase. N-hexane is non polar organic solvent. Spots on 159 TLC plate are applied manually then plate is dried by using hair dryer. In twin through glass chamber n-hexane is added by using pipette. Time set for chamber saturation is 10 min. After 10 min plate is dried by using hair dryer. In presence of U.V light no spots are observed. n-hexane is discarded as a mobile phase. Acetone is tried as a mobile phase. Acetone is non polar organic solvent. Spots on TLC plate are applied manually then plate is dried by using hair dryer. In twin through glass chamber n-Acetone is added by using pipette. Time set for chamber saturation is 10 min. After 10 min plate is dried by using hair dryer. In presence of U.V light no spots are observed. Acetone is discarded as a mobile phase. on TLC plate are applied manually then plate is dried by using hair dryer. In twin through glass chamber 1-propanol is added by using pipette. Time set for chamber saturation is 10 min. After 10 min plate is dried by using hair dryer. In presence of U.V light no spots are observed. 1-propanol is discarded as a mobile phase. THF and ethyl acetate is tried as a mobile phase. THF and ethyl acetate are non polar organic solvent. Spots on TLC plate are applied manually then plate is dried by using hair dryer. In twin through glass chamber n-hexane is added by using pipette. Time set for chamber saturation is 10 min. After 10 min plate is dried by using hair dryer. Chloroform are added by using pipette. Time set for chamber saturation is 10 min.
After 10 min plate is dried by using hair dryer. In presence of U.V light no spots are observed. Ethyl acetate and Chloroform are discarded as a mobile phase. 
LAYER PREWASHING
HPTLC silica plates should be handled very carefully to avoid contamination; all plates are checked for any damage or impurities on the HPTLC plate under white light or UV light. In general analysis plates are used without any pre-treatment but this is very important to check these plates before use to avoid error in method development.
Robustness and reproducibility is improved if prewashing takes place. Methanol is the best solvent for prewashing or mixture of methanol and ethyl acetate or mobile phase of method is used for prewashing. Prewashed plates must be dried at 120°C for 20 min in an oven.
SAMPLE APPLICATION
Sample application technique is very important in method development. There are two types of technique in sample application.
Contact application 2. Spray-on application
Selection technique is depends on analytical task, type of sample. Also depends on work load. In case of contact application type Circular chromatography is applied but the spray-on techs are preferred because of its accuracy. There are so many drawbacks of contact application technique.
CHROMATOGRAM DEVELOPMENT
HPTLC method development takes place in twin through chambers. Horizontal development chambers are also used in method development. Twin through chambers are made in such a way that it requires very low volume of mobile phase or another conditioning liquid. During method development vapors or gas is produced which influence the result of the mobile phase development. The gas phase depends on the saturation condition of the mobile phase and also depends on the size and type of twin through chamber used in method development. Unsaturated chambers are avoided during mobile phase development because it may affect the reproducibility of the result. Two dimensional methods are used for the complex separation in which sample mixture is injected on the lower side of the HPTLC plate. First the plate is developed with first mobile phase and then with second mobile phase.
Calibration curve:
In HPTLC method development, 20 x10 cm twin through glass chamber is used 
DETECTION
After mobile phase development the plate is removed from the twin through chamber and dried by using hair dryer or heating plate then it is seen under UV light of range 254nm to 366nm. It is non destructive technique. This method is generally used in 163 HPTLC detection technique simultaneously so many plates are analyzed in this technique.
Conditions maintained during Rf value determination:
1. Polarity of solvent affects' the Rf value of this experiment. Hence non polar solvent is used in this experiment because both the drugs are polar.
2. Poor spotting is avoided in this experiment because there is a possibility of weak or poor separation. Sometime absopitivity of some drugs are too weak, at that time over spotting is necessary to avoid poor separation.
3. Room temperature is maintained during experiment because temperature also affects on the experiment. Temperature increases Rf value is also increases. Rf value is independent on the temperature if miscible solvents are used. 
LINEARITY:
It is nothing but mathematical transformation. Linearity is directly proportional to the conc. of sample. conc. Is plotted on X-axis and area is plotted on Y-axis then we get the graph and it is called as linearity graph. Five or six injections are takes place during linearity and their conc. Range is 80-120%. But this conc. depends upon the test method purpose. First series of samples are prepared by weighing, transferring and diluting then they are injected on HPTLC plate one by one serially. Basic calibration curve must be obtained from individual sample. In this case, most calibration curves are non linear so Lambert beer law can't be applied to this method.
PROCEDURE:
1. 5 series of conc. are decided first 2. Weigh accurately the sample in series.
3. Transfer the sample in clean conical flask and the add methanol to the conical flask and dilute up to the mark and shake well. (80%, 100% and 120% conc.). There are some factors affect on reproducibility of measurements as:
9. Reagents, solvents of quality difference.
It gives information about the random error.
It is the degree of agreements among test results. In this case, experimental values are close to each other. The student of analytical chemistry knows that good precision doesn't mean good accuracy. The intraday and interday precisions are determined and two different concentrations are repeated by six times in intraday and interday precision.
It is the degree of agreements among test results. In this case, experimental values are close to each other. The student of analytical chemistry knows that good precision doesn't mean good accuracy.
The intraday and interday precisions are determined and two different concentrations are repeated by six times in intraday and interday precision. 
LOD AND LOQ:
In case of LOD i.e (limit of detection), lowest concentration of an analyte is detected but it is not necessary to quantified it. It gives u a test whether an analyte is below or above the value. In case of LOQ i.e (Limit of quatitation), lowest concentration of analyte is analyzed and it is quantified hence the name LOQ, acceptable accuracy and precision is determined in this case. In case of LOD and LOQ sample solution n≥3 is applied in decreasing order of concentration and also the same volume of a sample solution is applied as a blank. After this peak area is plotted against concentration applied then we get the graph. LOD and LOQ is depends on signal to noise ratio.
Results of this should be noted as applied mass on the plate not the concentration.
Limit of detection can be determined as a signal to noise ratio usually 2:1 to 3:1. It is determined by following formula as: LOD = 3.3(SD/S).
SD = Standard deviation
S= Slope of the calibration curve.
Limit of detection:
Limit of detection can be determined as a signal to noise ratio usually 2:1 to 3:1. It is determined by following formula as: 
Standard addition method
Recovery is determined by adding known amount of standard drug to known amount of tablet. In this case negative and positive changes are observed.
The recovery was calculated by using the following formula.
A -B Recovery = --------------X 100 C Where, A = Total drµg estimated in mg.
B= Amount of drµg contributed by tablet powder (As per proposed method). C = Amount of pure drµg added.
Recovery:
170 Four different concentrations for Roxithromycin and Ambroxol hydrochloride 25, 50, 75,100 mcg were taken. Recovery was found in between was 99.98-101.09%.
Recovery for Roxithromycin and Ambroxol hydrochloride are shown in table 5 and 6 as. Most important parameter in HPTLC is Robustness. In this case, mobile phase is changed by small quantity.
Most important parameter in HPTLC is Robustness. In this case, mobile phase is changed by small quantity. In this case; it is the ability of the procedure to provide analytical result of acceptable accuracy and precision.
Robustness was determined by making small changes to mobile phase composition for Roxithromycin and Ambroxol hydrochloride Benzene: Diethyl ether: triethyl amine in the ratio of (4.0:5.0:1.0 V/v) and (3.5:4.5:2.0 V/v) were selected with different distance 8 and 9 cm respectively. 
